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WANTS FACTS ABOUT

PIONEER POLITICIANS

Micliil'uii llistoricul Commissiiin Asks

Triliuno lu 1‘uhll.sli l.isl nf

I'ormor 1‘ulilic .Men.

The Michiitun Historical commis-
sion is compiling the biographies of
Michigan's representatives and sen-
ators in the state legislature, and de-
sires information regarding several of

such officials from this county who
served during pioneer days.
The list for this county includes 22

names, us follows:

Ezra W. Whitmore, Ann Arhor,
1866, (rep); Kufus B. Bement, Dex-
ter, 1838, (rep.); John Brower, Ypsi-
lanti, 1885, (rep.); Lyman Carver,
Saline, 1818, (rep.); Emanuel Case,
1827 or :!7, representative with Liv-
ingston county; Harvey Chulih, Ann
Arbor. 1846, (rep.); Silas Finch, Sa-
line, 18:15, (sen.); Salmon L. Haight,
Saline, 181!l, (rep.); F.lais llatrc, Man-
chester 1865. (rep.); Fitch Hill, Ann
Arhor, 1845, (rep.); John King, Whit-

more Lake, 1843, (rep.); Thomas Lee,
Dexter, 1837, (rep.); Isaac Magoon,
Columbia or Silver Lake. 1842 and 45.

(rep.); Jarvis E. Marvin, Ypsilanti,
1851, (rep.); Stephen Mead, Paint
Creek, 183ft, <rop.); Wm. E. Pattison.
Saline, 1855, (sen.); Robert Purdy.
Summit. 1837-43, (rep.); Thomas J.
Rice, Scio, 1842. (rep.); Henry Uuni-
scy, Ann Arbor. 1835, (sen.); Levi
Rogers. Frcdonia, 1841, (rep.); Aaron
D. Trucsdnle, Ilridgewnter, 1847.
(rep.); Dwight Webb, Ann Arbor,
1840, (sen.).

The following information is want-

ed: Date and place of birth, where
educated, occupation, place of res-
idence, public offices held, date and

place of death.

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TAXES.
Sylvan towmnsip taxes may be paid

on Monday, Wednesday or Saturday
of each week at my store, Main and
East Middle streets, Chelsea, until
further notice.

W. F. Kantlehner,
. 25tf Township Treasurer.

M Its. LEAN DEI! TICIIENOII.

Mrs. Olive Tichenor, widow of the
late Leamler Tichenor and for many
years a resident of Chelsea, died Mon-
day, December 9, 1018, at her home in
Lansing, where site had resided. for
the past seven years. She is surviv-
ed by one Son, S. 11. Tichenor of I -los-

ing.

Funeral services were held Wednes-
day ia Lansing anil the body was
brought to Chelsea for interment in
Maple Grove cemetery, Sylvan Center.

IIITIGI.AUS IN GRASS LAKE

Load .Motor Truck With $3,000 Worth

of Men's Clothing and Make

A Clean Gd-Awuy.

Burglars Tuesday night I nicked a
big motor track up to the rear door
of the Foster-Babcock general store
in Grass Lake mid loaded up n slock
of men’s and boy’s clothing estimated
worth $3,000, and made a clean get-
uway.
Included in the plunder were 40

overcoats, 29 men's suits and 54 boys’
suits. The stock was nil on the sec-
ond floor of the store and it was ail
curried down to the first door and
thence to the waiting auto-track at
the rear door.

OFFICERS LADY MACCABEES.
The Lady Maccabees elected officers

Tuesday evening as follows:
Commander — Lila Campbell.
Past commander — Martha Shaver.

Lieut. Com. — Iza Guerin.
Record keeper— Laura Armour.

Finance keeper — Bertha Stephens.
Chaplain Mary A. VanTyne.
Sergeant— Nettie Benton.

Mistress at anus — Jennie Alber.
Sentinel — Caroline Townsend.
Picket — Agnes Runciman.
Pianist — Lola Dancer.
Assistant pianist — Evelyn Foster.
Great mistress at anus— Lola Dan-

cer.

Great cluiploin— Eliza Bacon.
Arrangements are being made to

hold a public installation the latter
part of January.

Holmes & Walker
The Government Advises To Do
Your Christmas Shopping: Early

Our store cnnlains the strongest, most representative,

most interesting line of Holiday floods in Chelsea. We were
fortunate to have bought our stock early, therefor it is low-

er than usual, in price. The slock here listed permits us to

say that we can fill your wants in every line.

TOY DEPARTMENT
A large line of American made dolls to retail from 25c

up to several dollars and we still have a nice assortment of

doll heads. In our Toy Department we have:

Wood Wagons
Express Wagons
Coaster Wagons
Kiddie Kars

Juvenile Automobiles

Velocipedes and Bicycles

Hand Cal's

Flexible Flyers

Racer Sleds

Push Sleds

Painting Sets

Educational Sets

Kindergarten Sets

Water Color Paints

Game Boards
Tinker Toys

Model Builders

Ice Skates

Rubber Toys, Baby Rattles

Infant Sets

Daisy Air It i lies

Mechanical Trains

Automatic Sand Toys

Pile Drivers, etc.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
A lage assortment of A B C and toy books, popular

books for boys and girls, kodak albums and Bibles. The
most complete assortment of holiday box paper.

TOILET ARTICLES
Notice our French ivory toilet articles particularly be-

fore buying as they make splendid gifts for Christmas.
Leather specialties such as:

Military Brushes

Music Rolls

Manicure Sets

Fancy Collar & Culf Boxes
Leather Cased Writing sets

Toilet Fancy Goods

Shaving Sets

Mirrors

Clocks

Jewel Cases

Candle Sticks

Do your shopping early

CUT GLASS
Cut glass makes ideal gifts. We have a large stock of

heavy cut glass, all the latest designs and shapes. A splen-
did variety of serving trays, nut bowls and silverware. It’s
worth looking at. Don't wait, call today.

FURNITURE
We have a complete line, and Furniture is one of the

most useful gifts that can be presented. See us on every

thing you buy. We have the goods.

HOLMES & WALKER
- We Will Treat You Rights —

CHRISTMAS ROLL WORK PRINT PAPER HAN LIFTED.
Restrictions in the use of news

print paper, as effecting semi-weekly
Rid Cross Membership Campaign W ill newspapers, have been withdrawn liy

Open Tuesday Morning.

Red Cross Notes.

Red Cross workers will begin the
house to house canvas for the Christ-
mas Roll Call, Tuesday morning at
nine o'clock. A captain has been ap-
pointed for each of the four wards in
the village as follows; First ward,
Mrs. liny Harris; second ward, Mrs.

Charles Martin; third ward, Mrs. W.
R. Daniels; fourth ward, Mrs. O. T.

Hoover. Workers in the several
wards will report to their ward cap-
tain Tuesday, December 17th.
Magazine members should be en-

rolled on the yellow enrollment blanks

furnished each worker. Renewals
should be indicated with a capital "U,"

after each name. The magazine year
begins February, 1918, and expires
January, 1920. Two or more annual
memberships do not entitle one to a
magazine subscription.
Workers are particularly reqaested

to avoid railing at any home where
there are cases of influenza.

The Chelsea banks will take the
memberships from the country Mon-
day, November 17th, to Wednesday
night.

Those who have joined since Sept-
ember 1st will he entitled to the new
button and window card and ten
Christmas seals with each member-
ship.

Mrs. W. D. Arnold is supervisor of
Cloverlcaf sewing unit and Mrs. C. W.
Mnroney of Bay View Club unit.

Hie federal war board and Tuesday
the Tribune resumed publication in
the seven column form.

Complying with the war hoard's re-
quest for a definite saving of l.W in
the use of print paper the Tribune re-
duced from a seven to a six column
page on September 17th, but now that
the necessity for ‘‘war savings” has
passed we are pleased to return to our
former size.

RAKE BIRD CAPTURED

Snowy Owl is Native of Northern
Canada anti Alaska.

The recent capture of a snowy owl,

a bird whoso native habitat is in the
near Arctic fastnesses of Northern
Canada and Alaska, gave several Syl-
van residents a gooti half day’s sport
The strange bird was first noted by

Harold and Walter Spaulding, who
started out to capture it early one

morning. Assisted by their uncle,
Warren Spaulding, and by Earl Low-
ry, they spent a half day in following
the bird through Sylvan, Sharon,
Manchester and Bridgewater town-
ships, finally capturing it in Freedom
township at a point about 4 !<) miles
cast of Rogers Corners.

The bird lias been mounted by an
expert taxidermist at the University
museum in Ann Arhor and has been
on exhibition in Vogel & Wurster's
show window for several days past.

DEXTER WRECK VERDICT

Coroner's Jury Did Nut Fix Illume

for Accident Which Kt-siillcd

in Three Fatalities.

The jury in the Dexter wreck in-
quest held to determine the respon-
sibility for the death of Anthony Uin-

shed, engineer of the express train
which collided head-on with a freight
train early Friday morning, Novem-
ber 22d, failed to arrive at a conclus-

ion as to who was responsible for the
wreck, the verdict being as follows:

“We find that Anthony Rinsing!
came to his death on the 22d day of
November, 1918, in the township of
Lima, and about ono mile west of Dex-
ter, Michigan, in a collision -between
trains known us No. 32 and M. C. I, he
being engineer on train No. 32. On
account of the conflicting statements

of the witnesses, all of whom seem to
be very intelligent, we were unable to
fix the responsibility."

The inquest was partially completed
Friday evening, the hulk of the testi-

mony being taken ut that time, ami
was completed Monday evening
The jury was composer) of the fol-

lowing men: Frank Cassidy, Har-
vey Blanchard, Clay M. Waite, Pat-
rick Sloan. Michael Paul and Robert

H. Alber.

OFFICERS It. O. T. M.

The Knights of the Mnccabees have

elected oflirers ns follows:

Commander — J. W. Speer.
Lieut. Com.— Andrew Sawyer.

An honor roll will he kept of all
women who have knitted a sweater
for the December-Jnnuary quota as
an appreciation of the especial sac-
rifice required during the busy holiday

season.

Volunteers are solicited to knit
sweaters with sleeves for Red Cross
nurses. Call phone 64 if you will
make such a sweater.

NEIGHBORHOOD ITEMS

Brevities of interest Front Nearby

Towns and Localities.

ANN ARBOR— The Connor Ice
Cream company of Owosso is prepar-
ing to erect u large new factory build-
ing in this city, to be operated as an

auxiliary factory to the home plant in
Owosso.— Timcs-News.

MANCHESTER-Ed. Logan, Wil-
liam Martin anil Charles Maurer,
three farmers in this vicinity, have
each recently lost several sheep, and
the veterinary surgeons arc of the
opinion the cause is influenza. Other

farmers have also noticed symptoms
uf the disease among their stock.

ANN ARBOR— Payment of the bust
Installment and payment of interest
for the hist time on the mortgage
which has been (tanging over the Y.
M. C. A. building for several years
was announced at the annual meeting
of tin- association Tuesday night.

FRANCISCO.

Chester Notten returned home Mon-
day after spending two weeks with
his sister, Mrs. Herman Hauer, near
Hastings.

Mrs. Henry Gieske spent the week-

end in Chelsea.

Mrs. Henry Notten is spending a
few days with her daughter in Lima.

Mrs. Philip Schwcinfurth spent the
week-end with her daughter, Mrs.
Carl Mast of Chelsea.

Warren Rowe of Detroit spent Sun-
day with his mother, Mrs. Nora Not-

ten.

Charley Meyers and Ray Mcnsing
spent Wednesday in Jackson.

There will he an Epworth league
business meeting in the basement of

the church, Friday evening.

Misses Kathryn, MabcRc and Doro-

thy Notten, Eva and Walter Bohne,
attended the Rcbekah meeting in
Chelsea, Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mush&ch are
moving to Chelsea this week.

Mrs. Henry Gieske, Misses Mahelle
and Kathryn Notten, Mrs. Alma and
Muzetta Knlmbach attended the Red
Cross meeting in Chelsea, Friday af-

ternoon.

Murtha Riemenschnc-ider was a
Chelsea visitor Monday.

Cl' RUING ASSESSMENT
The sjiocial tax levied on property

abutting on East Summit street, Chel-
sea, for the curbing on that street is
now due and must be paid before
January 10, 1919.

M. A. Shaver,

20tf. Village Treasurer.

Phone us your news items; 190-W.

WOODMEN ELECTION.
Chelsea Camp No. 7338 Modern

Woodmen of America elected oflirers
Tuosdqy evening as follows:

Counsel — W. H. Benton.
Clerk— Herman J. Dancer.
Advisor — John U. Wallace.
Banker— John Walz.
Escort — Herbert Wilsey.

Watchman— Oliver Cushman.
Sentry— Thomas Vail.
Trustee for three years— George

Clark.

Doctor— J. I*. Woods.

OFFICERS C. S. C.

The Catholic Social club has elected
officers as follows:

President — Jacob Hummel.
1st Vice Pres.— George Clark.
2d Vice Pres.— John Sullivan.
Chairman— Vincent Burg.
Vice chairman— Michael Merkel.
Roc. Sec. — A. G. Hindelang.

Treasurer — J. P. McCarthy.

Asst. Treas.— William Doll.
Almoner — John Kelly.
Chancellor — A. J. Confiin.

El’ WORTH LEAGUE ELECTION.
The Epworth league has elected the

following officers:

President — Louise Ives.

1st Vice Pres.— Edith Kocbbe.
2d Vice Pres.— Clarice Winans.
3d Vice Pres.— Allie Roberts.

4th Vice Pres.— Lcland Kalmbuch.
Sec. and Treas.— E. P. Steiner.

Pianist — Izor.i Foster.

WATERLOO.

Mrs. John Moeckel fell and broke
her left wrist last Friday.

Laura and Aurlcit Lehman, and
Messers. Milton Riethmiller, Victor
Moeckel, Louis Wahl, Ed. Peterson
and Lloyd Riemenschneider are all
working Jackson.

Clayton Rontschler has a Ford car.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mills and son

of Stockbridge spent Sunday at Alva

Henman's.

Ethel Runciman and Jessie Wahl
attended a C. E. convention in Parma,

Sunday.

Herbert Collins and family and Mrs.

Minerva Hubbard, of Stockbridge, and

D. N. Collins of this place motored to

Grass Lake, Sunday.

The Sunday School class of Mrs.
Ernest Moeckel pleasantly surprised
them last Saturday evening, in honor
of their 15th wedding anniversary,
and presented them with a celery' set

The Christmas exercises will be
held in the church Monday evening.
December 23rd.

Adorna Daly of Detroit spent Sun-

day at Ed. Cooper's.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beeman ami
daughter Mae motored to A. Snyder's,

in Pinckney, Sunday.

Mrs. Griner is very ill with an at-

tack of gull stones.

Mrs. Laura Vicary's aid was well
attended. Collection $9.95.

Mr. and Mrs. Orson Beeman are
visiting in Detroit.

Advertising is the hyphen tlrnt
brings buyer aad seller together.

Record keeper— George S. Davis.
Finance keeper— E. H. Chandler.
Chaplain— Frank Brooks.
Physician— Dr. George W. Palmer.

M. of A.— Leroy Brower.
Sergeant — George A. Young.
First M. of G.— M. A. Shaver.
Second M. of G. — W. II. Benton.

Sentinel — David Alber.
Picket— A. E. Winans.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 15f
Special rate, 3 lines or less, S
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.
• , ___ _ _____ __________
FOR SALE— S. C. White Leghorn
cockerels; Young strain crossed
with Ferris stock; very fine birds.
W. 11. Scudin, Dexter phone 112-F3.

2613

LIBERTY BOND PAYMENT— Those
who subscribed to the Fourtli Lib-
erty loan through the Kemp Com. 4i
Sav. bank are hereby notified that a
20% payment will be due on or be-
fore Thursday. December 19th.

2612

FOR SALE— 12 pigs 3 months old.
E. L. Stnrdevnnt, phone 154-F5,
Chelsea. 2KS

FARM WANTED— 5 to 20 acres near
Chelset W. B., care Tribune. 24t3

FOR SALE— 83 acre farm Hi miles
from Chelsea; good soil, good build-
ings; fine locution. Price $90 per

acre. Would consider house and lot
in Chelsea as part payment, balance
easy terms. 1. L. VunGieson, 236 E.

Middle St., Chelsea. 2514

LOST— 30x3 Diamond tire for Ford
ear, somewhere between Chelsea
and Waterloo. Chelsea HardwareCompany. 2513

NOTICE — For choice Christmas trees,
allsizes, also landscape work and
general nursery ’ slock, farm and
garden seeds, cyclone and auto
insurance, call on A. Kaercher, 516

South Madison St.. Chelsea, phone263. 25t3

FOR SALE— Five cows and two hei-
fers. Biker farm, R. F. D. No. 3,Chelsea. 2416

FOR SALE— 18 acre farm, 3 miles
from Clinton, one of the best towns
in Lenawee Co.; good soil and build-

ings; price $1,600.00, half down; no

exchange. I. L. VunGieson, 236 E.
Middle St., Chelsea. 2514

FOR SALE — One of the most pleas-
ant homes in Chelsea, 431 W. Mid-
dle St.; modem. John Farrell. 21t3

FOR SAI.E— F.xtra fine R. I. Red
cockerels from best flock in state.

W. H. Laird, phone 254-F21, Chel-sea. 2tt3

LEONA M. FROEHL1CH, piano and
voice teacher, phono 1G2F13. 2316

FOR SALE— Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-

buns office

...... . iiiii' ill
L fStjil.L, ..’ill : ' ' 'L''''

"I'cimlc* make Iliincs: Dime* make Dol-
lars. Dollar* moke Independence" mi* |s
one of the tamou* MwitW of "l*o(»r Rkh*
artT*

More so, perhaps Ilian any other great Amer-

ican, Franklin thoroughly appreciated the great

value of THRIFT.
liis crisp, terse writings under the non tie

plume of “Poor Richard" fairly sparkle with sage
reflections relative to the extreme importance of
saving.

One cannot do better than follow Franklin’s
advice

Systematic saving- is absolutely essential to
success.

Opening a savings account with us now— save
just what you can easily spare.

You will bo surprised to see how rapidly your
account will grow — and what a source of pleasure
it will be to you.

(^EMPr0DMMEflGIAL&5AVING5BANt^
........................ ... ........ .. ..... ilil
PROFITS $100,0001
........ '.ill ................... .......

at Home
How lo keep the children at home evenings: that’s the ques-
tion (hat faces many parents. Too old to be disciplined,

’loo young to select a desirable environment, just how In
handle children in their teens is a problem. Why not make
the home so attractive that they’ll want to stay there?

The NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph with a Soul’’

will help keep the young folks at home. It will make your :

house a center for your children’s friends. And you can
feel safe about their surroundings.

< i

What rollicking good times the New Edison assures! The !

young people can dance to it; sing with it ; and then, as their !

mood becomes quieter can slip in some of the beautiful
Grand Opera arias and listen to the world’s greatest artists. :

They can hear Anna Case, Mario Rappold, Lazzari, Mntznnaucr,
Chalmers and other grant stars sing their best roles exactly as they

render them on the stage of the Metropolitan, Not a more imitation,
you understand, hut a RE-CREATION, so complete and perfect that
when artist and instrument sing in comparison no human ear can dis-
tinguish the one from the other. The famous Edison tone tests have
proved this hundreds of times.

For your children’s sake ns well as for your own you should !

investigate the New Edison. Call tomorrow for a demonstration.

Palmer Motor Sales Co.
Chelsea, Michigan 

Gentlemen, a Few Tips on Hosiery

COME *ooks look like sieves aft-
O er you have worn them a week.
You don't want to buy that kind.

You dcimiud service In hosiery.
We keep the kinds that last
And they cost you Utile.

HERMAN

We want yon for s regulsr cus-
tomer, not only when you lay In
your supply of hosiery, but for gar-

ters. suspenders, gloves, huts,
shirts and cverythlnj else tor men.
Lot us show you.

. DANCER
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BRIBE OF BATTLE
A Romance of the American Army
lighting on the Battlefields of France

By VICTOR ROUSSEAU
Ei -

' Copyrigh l, Ly \V. CJ.

CHAPTER XI— Continued. ) Murk salutril and '.v. at out Just as
— 9— Hartit'.v np|i«ir<(l at tin- ri'-or. Tin-

Adn Kfii'mi liiniul ni.it ran towunl svrfieiiiil mnlar nnll^iicnpil llurlli}'
Murk with u h'miim. Si ., iilil nut rec-
OKnlr.i' lilm, Mark cotilil m i- iiait.

Tin- ills ilillliu ii' a llri lliiHi lic-lil

Murk* sh-aily. JK* Muml i.'iiiiCruntliis
Kallcrumu, liut <11.1 u-il iiilm' u liniiil
oven to irininl liiiii'Wf. Ki-llonmiii
flared nl lilm In sius-i-liiiuis fary. Am!
evi-n Hicn It si-i-iawl u liltlc aliiKulur
to Murk tlial lliirlll-y disaiiiu-ii roil, so
swiftly ntal silently tltat nelilior tli<-

u.an n-.r tin; v-ommi knim* In- liuil Ih-i-ii

lliin-

lirli-lly.

"You tmtst Ini vi- soma pull at liaad-
iimirlars, Weston." he said. "Itn you |

knmv Jliijnr KellcnnanT'
"A Hull-, sir." nnsnari I Murk arimly.
"Will, hr seams to know all ulumt

you, mnl he luM Iha O. C. OVI-I Ilia Ii l-
aphnna tlitu ha must Iiiim- you. lie’ll
ha your tt. C. now for a whllo. so
ilihifs uttglit to run suioathly for you."

“I la's not 11 doctor, sir."
“So, hut the st retelw'r lunn-rs aren’t

Than Kellamnui hursi Into hysiarlaal : a maillcal enrps; lln-y ra iittflclii-d to
tin- —111."

Mark hurrli-d an ay. la the hurraeli
romu, at hrankfust. tin- two wan- lln-
sulijis.-t nl miiiflail Jasts and lonyriitn-

hilhins. Tin- Ktretcliar lu-arers, form-

Ina. as ll ware-, liia last su|i|i(irls of
the Infantry, shared with tln-m lln-
great pMporlluii of i nsimlllas. Kt-ller-

ninn’s .saliama was perfectly clear to
Mark.

I la na* In a wretebed shite of mind
wlii'ii tlu ear steumed Into the ih-pot
nl Ilia end of lln* tuirrow-KiiUKe Una.
Ila dasi nidiul Into a ally, a mushroom
city of the supply and traosportuUou
ila|mrtiiuMit. ,
A sergeant and corporal, with Ulna

nr tan man of the stroleliar baarars'
<roiii|iany. were niiltlnp for die two.
The llttlo troop was ralunilnc to the
tranches uftar live days of relief at a

rest ramp.
‘‘You’ra Hie two men from the base

lms|iltal?" asked the sergeant. "All
right! I'all ill. Itlglit I aru ! Quick
tiinrch!"

Tliay hinvcil unay down a slope and
In-gun lo pick thalr way iihing the be-
ginning of a mnttc of trendies.

l.-.igliu

"It’s the spy from die war dcimrl-
ment." ha crlPct. “Tli a fellow w<- '

plti'ln d mil of tin- army fur Irca- liCry.
imisiiiianidiiiir hare In iiniforni. A
Maiik null and a firing sipmd tor yon
tomorrow, my mini!"
Ada Kemson sprang betn-eca tbem.

"He doesn’t mean that !" sin; cried,
peering Into Mark's fuee dlllilmHly.
She racogiilra d Mark now. but Jlnrk
could sea that lln- ri-cngiiitlon nh-imt
little to her; iirobnlil)- Ii, bud heen only

a triviul incident in her inreer. "I.ls-
ti-n In me I” sin- whistMTail in Murk’s

car. “II- has In'cii drinking. It will
be nil right, .lust go back nml keep
lids to yourself. You'll get a fifty-

dollar bill by the next post, mid tan
every iiiimili afterward, si. long as you
don't sac anything. Undarstund? lie
Isn't respouslhla ’’

Murk turned away In disgust, but he
lumglm-d tin- wuria-d mind l.'mt caught
al this linjia of secrecy.

lie want buck Iiim ilia kllalien. The
snliliars ware still Ibara. one or two
bailad him; Ilia liirldanl bad on-apiml
only tan minutes. Annalia marie a
little mouth al him from the doorway.
Hut Murk was searching In the room
for Ihirtley.

"Your friend went Imme. 1 1 1 link,

monsieur le soldul,” Kidd Annette In
hunter.

Murk slrodi- out of tl.a Inn without
n word. Ilnrtley'H illsnppaarniiea did
n-it dlsllirli him. Ilnrtli-.v was strange;
t.ut be felt that ha had railed too much
mi Hartley. It was for him to nel. lie
iwulil g.i lo lln- Major In charge of the
liosptml, tall Ids Htnrr, nni| do the only
tiling possible. II.- liml mi dniilit any
timgar ilud Kalk-niiiiu anti the Kails- in

wmiian ware |inrlnei, in a far-reaching

aonsplriicy ngainst bis eojinlry. ibougli

ha (mil in-var baftira allnwi-il lilmsall
to ui'capl the obvious .lailuellons from

or as nearly ns possible so. by
ii roof of heavy Moms, tniiilliiigs
mid rorriigutad slcel. boro Iha Kelt
Cross up-ui ilia door. Inside a t. lim-

ber of stivieher hearers wore Inungh'g.
Tlia sargeunt luiUail Ills men and

slupped Into n Klim'lar illig.-ut liesldc
It. In a minula be enma out nml bei !;- 1

oim! l . Mark t,. follow lilm. M -rk
ealap-d, lo Pud liiniseir In tlia pi'es-
aiiia of tin- in;, Inin eiminiiii ding the
siratelit-r banrars' rainiumy, and— K<4-
l.nuan, lie snhiled and stood to at-
tention, waldiing Kalleriimn's ay-s
vvuuilar over Iiim npprulslugly.
“Orderly, where's tlu- man who eame

with you’;" liiiltllrad the (.'nptniii
hri-kly.

“Ih- dl.-aiipenrail on llie.wny up. sir."

nnsivarad .Mark.

“Wlint do you mean hy disappeared :
liid you sac- him g-- htiah? Or was to-
tvllh you one lillmita and gom- I! a
next V"

"I 1 bought lie was behind me, sir. 1
didn't sc' him go. or know anything
about it."

The Captain, who had been li-.Idlng
the r.-aal mt of Ids tah-plionu, and aid-
denliy waiting for Ids aonueclliin, got

it. Mark licnrd him sending out u gan-
j and imtlce of the ahsanl man. Ho
i gave his umnhar, and the iiaiiic "Hur-

ley."

So tlouht In- had iiiistukan il as he
rceclvi-d it l.y ieh-phcmc from the ho*-
pltnl that morning.

“You’ll parade In-fore me tomorrow
; iiiorning." said Cuptaln Keyes to tlia
svrgaaiit. "Till Ilian you nre under
open arrest."
The sergeant saluted. “Itlghl turn!"

he said lu Mark.
"Wall a inimila." Interposed Kcller-

! man. "I'd Ilka In liava a few words

the vorporul "You've g-.t lo hrlag Mu
In. You enu see lilm imin tills loop
hole."

Mark stepped upon Ihe sentry's plat-
! form null saw. Indlslhiat In Hu; dark-
, uas , a Iniddh'il form about ludf way
| to tin to iiiiiiii tri'iielivs.

Than hi- heard Ivcllcrmim's voice at
! his Side.

"A iiiiiii of Hu- — III got lilt,' lie said

"Hrlng lilm In, Weston. Make a i|ulek
^ Job of It. Corporal Ik-ilnes. you'll tak

i barge. You two will be ready lo Inkt
1 "id your stretcher hi ease unytiillig j

Iiappeus," lo; adibsl In the I wo otbors
j Tlia eorpunil lad tin- way, eroiiehlne, |

I Inward Ilia gap hi the wires. They I

iniss- d two lines, travvrs. il a diagonal
lane, and emerged heyoml the thin!

. tulo Hu- open, 'i lie body of tin.- wound- |

ml man, which bad disappeared, eiuui-
into llghl, a black pulcb tlrider lln i

slurs.

"Cat down!" v.ldsin-re I Iha corporal. I
Tliay Hung Hlarasalvi-s In li e grunilil. •

and proei isli-d to wrli; :b: forward, mi i

tier Ids dheetlons, pushing the str< lah- j

ar ns noiselessly as possible across
lln1 rmigb ground. SmMaaly- the Ilian i

wjlh Mark iitierail an e^eliimatlou.
"Wluil Hie devll'K he si-nt us on this j

Job for'/" ho demanded tructiti-ntly.
"Shat up. you fuiill" w-hisjiarid the

1-orintrul Imursely.

"Tlint uhi't the man. lie's been
i hero ihe. -o past three days. Dutch-
man ha Is; every listening post puny
knows him. What's tin; good of bring-
ing him In? lb- ulll'l gnl no bead to
Iiim."

"What you talking about?" snarled
Ha- enrporal. "That's the man the Ma

Costumes for Travel and Street Wear

Tin; roar of guns, which had never willi this liinn, Captain Keyes."
erased by nlgbt nr day. mid bad long
censed to bo noticeable, was louder
now.
Suddenly Hie sergeant stopped.
"There was Ian of you," hi; said lo

Hu- coi-ponil.

"All here," responded the corporal.
The sergeant turned lo Murk.

“Where's your imitcS" In- asked.
Mark, who bid been plodding along

under die impression Hun Hartley was
following, turned round, to find that
lu- was the last of Ilia parly. Hartley
was nowhere to he seen.
The sergeant ran back a few paces,

to return breathless und rail in (he
face, "lie's gone, tin- silly fool I" he
spluttered. “Must have taken Hy

Hie Washington episode. ||is mind wrong Iiirn at Hie lientl. Go back and
iitnyed slowly. Ills purpose bad been : get him!”
lo redeem himself, fi,. imd thought Hut. Hartley was not at the band.

Tin- sergeant Joined Mark*, incredulous.

They scniiiilded up tlia blink and
seaiincd the level road. 'J'liaro was no
pei Iasi rla ii In sight.

"He's taken the wrong turn Some-
where," Insisted the sergeant. ‘‘Come
along with mol Wo'Vi; gut to find
him I"
They began ilmibllng I ..... .. shout-

"Hy nil means, sir," replied the Cap-
tnlu, rising.

He strolled, humming, lo Hie door
of the dugonl, leaving Kellehiian nml
Murk together.
"So you've enlisted under Ihe name

Weston?" Inquired Ki-llerman.
"That Is my iiiime, sir."
"It was a shock to me yesterday,

Wallace. I never expected It. Your
disappearance stirred Washington n
good deal. Tin; war olllee would have
axoiicruti'd you.”

In spite of Ids lonlhhig of the man,
Mark felt his heart begin to hammer
with hope. He looked at Kctlerninn
with pathos lu Ids eyes; lie could not
hide bis feelings ; he was groping amid
the ruins of his world and trying In
reconstruct them.

"I've no douht you mlsunderstoiid
me," said Kellerinuii. "My assorlatlnn
with the Kensnii woman was a ]S! it of
my uflldal duties — the most distasteful
part, hut one that had to he carried
out. You and I were the victims of an
in all- piece of trickery. That fan was
wired"

GOOD
ROADS
PROPER DRAINAGE FOR ROAC

Side Ditches Should Be Amply Large
With Sufficient Fall to Carry

OH Water Rzcic'ly.

(Pmisirod by lio lfiilu-,1 smt.v I "-part.
nt*-nt i*f AjjrliMjIturt'j

Tin; only reason for crowning a road
surface is to eintblo It to shell water,
and unless effeclive mraus are pro
\ idl'd for disposing of Ilia water after

It Is drained off the surface crown-
ing will he uf very liltl- . If any. ad-
VUDltlge. The side dltcln .• should he
amply large and sliould liavi- snUicieiit
fall to carry tin- water iiwnj us i-.ip-
hlly as It enters them, anil they i liould

Costmiics. lo lake Hie ... ..... . salts

for travel and sireei wear, me appear-
ing with ...... .......... Insisleinv. They
have been Introduced for Hie sake of
variety and are not expeeied lo rival
the tailored suit, which is so well for-
tilled lii ID pnshlon uf favorite that
DOlbittg ran dislodge It. In these new
irrlvals. Instead of coal and skirt to
natch we find n amt and frock to
aintch. so far ns inntcrlnl Is i-oncertiHl.

The ciod may be long or short. I< made
hi a variety of ways nml usually plain-
ly tailored. The frock Is tuueli less
plain — something of mi unpretentious
ifteriinon gown — which the eon* con-
verts Into it costume SDllahle for the
nreet.

There Is a lot of style and irlmness
In this onc-materlid street outllt and
It admits of variations Hint einphuslite

Hie lileu. Oceasloiially hat und hug are

made to carry the material through to
the limit of Its usefulness. Perhaps,
if the whole figure were shown In the

picture above, we might even discover
spats of the same doth as the rest.
Kv.-n the coal buttons and belt are
made of it. Hut Hien- Is one tllgres
slon— since fur Is expected to lend lone

to every sort of costume this sensun,
It tins not been negleeteil In this one.
It appears at Hs best In a short srarf-
llke colliir of seal skin. A little orna-
ment, made of ostrich feathers, has a
daring pose on tin; hat and its rich
black makes a fine combination with
the tmipe-coloreil velours that It eni-

liclllslies.

The plain bag. of the velours, Is
maimtcil on blind; celluloid, altogether

very quiet und practical looking. The
cliinices an- Hint It Is lined with rose
or cerise or sonic other vivid color In

satin and that the suine touch of color

appears in lln- bodice of the •frock
somewhere. Cains und swagger sticks
make indy spasmodic entries Into the
scheme of tilings for street wear and
are not an Important feature of style*

“From your room, sir." said Mark.
"From my room,” answered Keller- fender*, bnt on each side there emue

lug. iinlll they reachi-d the end of the man. "And, no doubt, by the Henson answering volleys, making Hie ah* nn
I reiicli system. .Still llarlley could not ’ wonmn's agent, Hint spy who called to' Inferno of crackling dinth. Then,
be found. see you at the war oil! re ihe same gnidmilly, Ihe alarm subsided. The

**lf In- ain't -m band I'll be broUe." morning. Colonel Howard knows till rocket shower* died down.
Hie sergeant grumbled. "Ami I'll bmik nbutil ll. lie means !-• stand by you. "Now, lieys!" wlilspi-red the rori»

He henrtl yoli liml enlisti-il, but be did ! r(ii,
not knmv ynn were In Hie ineilieiil They crawled onward. The huddled
corps, nor umb r an alias. Ho Is at form came into clear view*. The Imdr
the base now, Wallace. When he comes
up m-xl w eek I shall make it my busi-
ness in see him nliotit you."

"No, sir," gasped Murk. “It doesn't
miiller now."

"Il mailer* to me, if not to v.itirsvlf.

Wallace. I cannot rid myself of the
Sense of partial responslldlll.v. And
as for what happened last night, you
liuil: nn- nil iny guard. I'll l-e frank
with you. ll was my duly to interest

JJ
l h
1

m
r-i.

I

llnrtli;* obsessed; now he meant to re-
veal everything.

And suddenly, out of the mist of
years, lie recalled i.'nh.ii-l Howard's
story of Hampton Keltermuii bad
been the clilef ugi-nt in Haiupuin's
tragic fall. Kiippose Hainjiton bud
been innocent ! Sll)i[«ise Hint Klen-
nnr's fattier hail hci-a u l.ntw mid loyal

man. whose hideuiis ruin mid nliiim-
I liable di-uih mlglit tic postliuiiiou^ly

vindicated?

The bipod ruslieil n, his bead al Ihe
ihonglit of ll Tho burden of the
knowledge of her fmlisr's sliauie, and
of Ih probnlde efl-n-i ,,u her If ever
slu- learned had w<*lglieil li-'avily upon
Murk's heart slnec tbut nigh! hi the*
tent In C it tip.

Then Hie blood m*^cd. leaving him
a* cold ns a sioai. jr„r |,i> recaHet]
Ada Ketisou's word* lo Kellornuil!. So
tin- liunler was hard npnn Hio quarry— i

in rhnps lie had alrradv snared her. |

Kb-aimr had liked Kellernmn. lb-
I'oreed ha- k Id* thoughts, strodc
strulghl to liftrnieks und imneil In.

CHAPTER XU.
* —

And In- slept, Ihnagh h,. p-.d not ex-
pected to close Ms eyes Hint night,
lie slept a* soundly us bis comrades,
awakening, ns was Ms habit, a few
minutes before reveille, ulib a mini!
singularly clarified by sleep, ill; would
ask to i mi rude before his commanding
nlllecr In the morning nnd slain Hie 
fuels, leaving Ihe rest to fate.
He was not desl Inert i„. /,ir ipe same

corporal who had put him on duly din -

ing his previous nMcnmon -on'" called
him five minutes heron- parade.

•‘You can leave tliem bullous, Wes
ton," lie said with a grin. ••You won't

need In polish 'em where you're going.

The sergeant uiajur wants you at
once."
Mark hurried lo Hie olllee, to find Ho-

sergeant major in cumpnuy with one
of (be senior captains; then lieTemem-
Imrcd Hint rumors of Hie preceding
evening had sent the Major nway with ,Tve No Doubt you Misunderstood
tbe Inspecting t-e.iend. His interview Me,.. Said Kellerman.
in list l»t* iKiStponeo, lin*n.

••WeHton, littUcr M your uu IiojhI for lilni. You modlcnl t^rps ! iittnrU i»ii tli*‘ morrow morntw;. In this
hreukfasl tit once," said the sergeant ̂ chaps are like u bunch of lialilcs. Ought ; Ihe sergenni's prediction had prebulily

Fought Amid a Hailstorm ol Ballon

jar said, and Hiero ain't no other In
sight. Telit !"

They llattencd HiemselveR ns «
rocket hurst Into the air* above the
German Hues.
Then Hu- iiincldnc guns hurst forth.

"Itiit-tat-lat-tnt I" sang the Ini'let* over-

head.

They swished through the grass and
pattered on Hie ground. No answer
came from the section of the Ameri-
can line Iminedintely behind the de-

Ohlo State Highway, Brick.

Imve oulh-ls at all convenient points.
Cross drain* or culverts should ho
constructed wherever ll Is desirable
to transfer drainage water across the
road, and they should usually he pro-
vided with end or wing walls for pro-
tecting the slopes of the etabunkuicnt.

When tin- nmtcriul composing the
rondlusl Is likely to he springy, a sys-

tem of longitudinal underdralnage
may he found necessary to secure
proper drainage. In constructing u
road, of any type wlinlevi r. it should
hi- cniistuiitly iMirne in mind that ndi-
quate nml cnnlinnnlly i-lfcetive draln-
ngi* Is ahsolutely necessary if the Mart

Is to he iniilntnlncd lu good condljlon

SAGEBRUSH USED FOR ROADS
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behind Ihe shelter of tbe corpse h-aiK-d
the Ken son woman. I succeed'd t"“ five men. Noiselessly tla.-.v lliiug Ha-iii-

s-lves upon Hie party of three. Mark
felt ii pistol at Ills temple.

"Surrender!" hissed a voice in hi*
car.

hi a flash lie renllxcd the trap. The
throe were unarmed, noncomhatants;
It was a counler-raid— and Kellernmn
had known that the enemy were nbifind
that night ami suspected their rendez-
vous.

He sa«’,,lds two enmpaniens being
dragged, unresisting, toward the Ger-
man lines. Three men were with

seemed lo he already blending with
the earth, melting Into formlessness;
and Hn-re was nn need to wumh-r
whether this was of a dead or wounded
Ilia li.

The corporal swore.
"I told you *"!" luunililcd Mark's

com], anion. “I mid you so. Wl.nl's be 1 'l"'T1-v

suit ns here fur. Hu- fool?" , years periods of mourning have grown
Ills words gnried In a gurgle. From sborl. r mnl apparel has liw-oiae less

Tlie very ih-llnlte elianieler of up
purel to be worn during periods of
mourning, is the result -d custom.

In recent

well. She followed me here. I couldn't
bring myself to deuudnee lu-r. For
tlial I have placed my ow'ii posiliiiii

III I In Jeopardy. When you appeared I
' ; did not know what to do or say."

“You found a n urse of tictloii,” an-
swered Mark, torn Ifotween Hie desire
In ri-liiru lilnw for blow nnd lo *!n Jus-
lire In Kellettiinn, vhiise story left

i lilm doubtful and wondering.
"Will you accept my frank apol-

ogy?" asked Ketleriuaii, cxicmllug Ids
Imml.

Mark took H. “I will, Jlajor Keller- besides Id* Immedinle iinlngo-
nian." he ahfrwerol.

And he inudc his way to the door of
the (lilgnul. with a feeling of warniHi
In Ids heart such ns lie hud not known *

nisi there was only one other figure
In Ihe luiiuedlnli! viclnlly, nnd that one
had half turned away.
And Hie thought of til" Infernal trull

r"
for ninny u month. He believed Kel- madness. As his cap

; lermiin — and yet . . . but he fought | ,or uevpr suspecting n-slstiinci- on Id?

--- - -

1 down
: him.

his Instinct and sllll believed

CHAPTER XIII.

purl, let the niiliale of the pistol dr/sip.

Mark* drew baek Ids hand and siruek
upward with all his might.
He felt tin- burn of Hie powder a?

solid w i* tbiiii in the past, but ii has hist

nothing In dignity* and ha* gained In
beauty. There Is some ditTcreneo of
iqiliilnn. ani-mg people of , quid Intelll-
genee. as m whetln-r d should he worn
or not, but there is no iiip slioii as to
the privilege ..r individuals to decide

Hits nuftter. The dbliutml for nioum-
tng eoiidmies and specialists give their
Hate to designing It. Itlnek and white
cnip** for first nionrnliig, certain silks

and other fabrics In black or white are

used In making It.
The three hats shown in Hie group

above employ silk and crape. The first
one Is of silk laid In lack it over Hie
ernwn and plain on Ihe tipper hrlin.
Itlnek georgette makes a soft hieing.
For trimming u few rtidl blnek heads
are seiiHered ulumt nu the iiiqu-r brlllb

A flower motif with leaves and stem,
liuido of folds of silk, is applied lu
the crown.

A hul of Kngllsli ertipc. wlileli
iiiolsluri--proof. I* a dignified model for

a matron. Tile brlui turns up at de-
left side nnd 1* fnced with silk.’ Three

flaring folds of silk about the tbp-
eroun give tin- u-qnlrod lielghl. Small
leaves of silk are posed against Ihe
side crown nl tin- finiil. Nearly all
die trimmings mail on mourning mil-
linery are made of the same nmtorbds
as the Inns Hiey adorn.

Amdiier lint In which crape and silk
arc cimihiiui! 1* a siiinrt nirbiui with

wide is.inuet. This Is covered with
folds of silk with a border of erape.

. ..... II. dull Jet bends with u plaiting
of silk, form a handsome ornament for
lids model. It Is a becoming shape
suited to many faces.
Few long, heavy veils are worn even

by older women. Small net veils of-
ten with borders of i-rupc. have m-
I fin ed the nll-cmpe veil. Crit|io Is used
as a trimming nnd In dress necessaries
for first mourning ami is mil used for
any oilier wear.

Despised Weed Ic New Declared to Be
Best Building Material In

Western States.

Nobody loves the sagebrush, yet
sonielKidy Is always trying lo uplift It.

This Is a dllllcillt (ask since Its ante-
cedents nre so bad. Nevada, com-
plained ii long time lieeause she was
called the “Sugebrn.sh state;" hunters

tinted tlie plant because of the biller
llaviir It Imparted to tin- grouse; pros-

pectors, seniors, stockmen despised It
because II encumbered the earth. It
was lit only for rattlesnakes to roll In
and strike or for coyotes to blend their
tawny skins Into vaidsluneid.
Not long ago no Oregon man cried.

‘'Eureka !" Ho said that sagebrush
was the best iwad-bulldlng nmterlal
In the West, says New York Sun.
Now IiIiiImi claims in the despised weed
a source of great W’Ctdth und Hie solu-
tion of Hie problem of potash short-
age: "The average acre produces
three tons of sag-brush ut a cost of
825. The sagebrush burned in the
kiln gives frinii fio lo .'Ml pi r rent pot-

nsti. Tin- supply Is inexhaustible."

Tin- Idaho pool, who called for a
festival "lo lift tlie curse from the
plant we know so well nml should
love." tuny now consider Idiiiself even
with those wlm Jeered tipd refused to
foregather with him.

<7

Corduroy Rest Robe.
Corduroy has Inimense popuhirity. |

French Evening Gowns.
An itnustiiil iiiigli; -d Hie fashion sah-

Germans; anil then a furious outburst
........ of mm-hlnc-gim lire caina from tbf

major. "Aild imve your kit packed In to Imve u nurse anil baby carriage for pruved false; yet the feeling In Hie nlr : trcn(,|lcs opposHe. Two Very lighl-
tweiily minutes. You and Hartley are . eneli of you." of somctlilng iiii|u-n«llng seemed to w,al u|li .•..vt.nling He- two sl’ruggliiig
going uii to the front." Itclucliintly lie abniuloneil tlie seurdi have coiiiiiiunlcnled Itself to Hie cno- nlfn t(l j|1(, si,mrlps (,n ,.|t|„.r S|,je.
The senior (iipuiln tempo rtrily coin- and they n-Jolucd Hie others. The ser- my's lines. jj,|rk s|1(v „ ||C,w(,rfn| nian. a scr-

«»< - — - «« 1 rrss raa n s ,r ts^. ..... * ...... ... ... . ........ . ** iw"

mnDllinc tile detarliment uidient frnm geiuit. In nn ugly imiotl. nrdered tliem A wiring party and u listening post |1(, thought, with Uoso-croppcd
the oflicllil air wlileh lie was trying sharply onward, hul could not resist parly were out from the American i,,,!,. nn"| j)„. iH„|y nt n ller-
terrildy hard to assume. casting oeeaslmiul looks Illicit to SCO If trenches, and Mark was on duly with T,1C mun llushecl al hii.i, slrlk-

'•Ynn were specially nskiil for from the missing tnnu was coming. How- ; three others of tlie stretcher hearers' ; ||i;; lu,ldly ,vltll |lls The l wo
lii-adqunrter*." he mid, "with nnothbr ever, ut Inst he resigned himself to : company, ready for n call. | fou-ht amid n hailstorm of liulk-ts.
inaa; mid I'm seeding liartley be what seemed Inevitable. The trench A corporal was at Hie dugout door. " jj(.; CONTINUED.)
cause he's your friend. They want two • wiiictied Into n deep, wide, parallel one | "Stretcher bearers 1“ ho whispered. ---
uiore men for (he stretcher hearers’ cxlcmllng in -zigzag* to right and left | The four men were on their feet i Peiipaylvanht’s niiuerul resource*

nf them. Imnuillately, two strelcheis ready. | yielded mi output valued ut uearlj
k largo dugout, mdo shell-proof, j "A man lilt between the Hue*," said jo.OtXt.OOO.OOO last year.

company,
tVuJtun."

We'll ho sorry m lust- you,

Lined with
a softer silk it I* an excellent mat*

season is in the evening gowns. Mod-
esty mnl conservation Is the watch-

rial for cool days nnd It dors not cnish word in the ih-slgnlng 'of ihe upper
und gel out of shape, as finer fnlirles j half of tln-se giiruients, very f.-w low-
will. though it does rnli mid soon will .-ut gowns being shown nnd practloully
prcsi-ut a worn look unless earefutly { all having sleeves of one sort nr an
liandb'il. .It is a eiiriiius notion these

days to umku all sort* of garments of
strips of chilli, h-iivlng just loom
enough lu an underarm m-iiiii for the
arms to go ihnmgli. lit emirse these
are so simple to iniike that it Is easy

enough to achieve one ut home; at any
rate, nne run always thus select tlia
special colors one likes.

other, r.ui tlie skirts .-ire definitely
quite the opposite. They nr.- narrow
and short. A very faint efl'orl appears
to Imve been niinlc lo Imve some nf the
-veiling frocks look longer ili.-in they

really are by veiling Hie silk nr snlla
foutidntimi skin with a filmy lace ot
other fabric; bin the result Ik iiftou
really grotesijue.

OUTLOOK DUBIOUS FOR AUTO

Roads Carnot Stand Wear and Tear
They Are Being Subjected To

by Heavy Tracks.

With ihe shortage of I.Jirr f-ir mad
milking and the nair.- gmieral use of
Hie roads for henvy hatiling, ii Is like-

ly Hiat the mills ns Hn-y exist will
not be able to uilhstand Hie hard
usage, nml the oiiilnok is dulilotis for
the auioinohllc. Many Industrial eota-
pnnles nre iiiiiklng use. of fleets of
trucks to deliver th-ir goods, instead

of subjecting tliemselvcs In Hie uncer-

tainties of the railrnad service and
the wear and tear on tlu- road* thus
made use of Is more than they can
take care'of. Tills, uinve limn ever,
unities it evident that tin-re sliould lio

some very decided reforms nmdo in
ihe matter of road building. Tlia
makeshift repairs which have hereto-
fore been made are not mm- sufilclem,
and nil new road building work should
be made on the most substantial lines.
—Chicago Jnunuik

Dependence on Good Roads.
Every fnriitcr sliould foe! his tic-

peiidi-nre upoi good roads. Wlic-Hie?
or not one lives on u pubic highway
he should lake nn l.ntcresl in the
nearest nne to his farm or Ihe road
he must use t.i nmrkol Ids farm, nf
chord and gnrili-a prnductR.

Roads Not Properly Built.
To say tlint the road* are had Ik"

cause inntnrl rucks have been passing
over Hu-m Is simply a cinfessliin Hint
Hie roads are not proprly built and
umintahicd
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W I have licoii looklnK on IMS
M 4'Vi'nliiK m a niiTry ciim|iany
!» of rlillilrt'ii n .si'iiililcil rulin'!

jL Ilia! (irrlly 1'ri‘nrli toy. a
Sf Chrlstnuis live. Tin- !iim.' rya»
Kp iiIiiiiIimI on lh" mlilillo of a

prfai rimml lulilo mill low-
ori'ij lilijli almvo lli- ir lioa-ls.

—1" li un i lirilliantly IIkIiI-'iI l-y
«}' a iiiiillltinli- of lllllo lapani
Vj? nnil I'Vi-ry wlirn* njutrUloil nml
fa Klilli-ria! wllh lirlylil hIiJ.tis.
{'* Tlieiv wviv rnsy-flii'i'koil dulls
2r lilolni: Ik’IiIiiiI tlie\ preen
hjl lenvi'S, anil Uieri- wore real

wntehea (with iiimiililo linails,

nl h-iihl. mid an i ml i . ra-
%/ iiai'lly for lioing v.umnl nji)
Jj* ilanpllup from Innumorablo
5<f twigs. There were rrencli
C'rf laillslicil tables, I'linlrs. Inal-

eL steails, wiirdriilirii, olplil-tlny
Sp clocks ami vnrlmw oilier in-
vf lidos of donii -lie furniture
Qg (wonilorfull)' mailo in (In at

Wolvi'rliiimpton) |ierc- licil

k/ among the boiiglis, as If In
Jr? iiri'iKirnlloii for :.oiue fairy
W hoilHek celling.

Sg Tin re w ere jolly. Iiroml-
ftL fnecd little nieii. luuch niori!
S* aprecalilo In nii|ii'iiram'(' Ilian
W many real nieii. ami no won-
ky iler, for their h ail- look off
S, nml nhoweil tlicm In he full
.1? of siipnr (iluins. There were

ful lies and ilrums. There
fey were lutulioiirlnes. hook-',

wnrkboxog. inilnl boxes. |tMP
show hoxes. swcetiucat boxes
nml nil kinils of Imixi-s.
There were trlnkels for the

older pills, fnr hriphter than
nny prownu|i pold nid Jew-
els. There were baskets and
Idticuslilons In nil devices.
There were pirns, swords mill
hitniiers, real frnll, nmde nr-
lllh lally dazzlmp wllh pold
leaf; Imltntlou upiiles, pears

and walnuls. ernmmed with
surprises. In aliort. us n J;
prctly child before me de- ’’ji
llphtcdly whispered In miolh- M
er pretty cblld, her bosom yfe
friend. “There was every- J:
tiling, and more." ’w

CHRISTMAS OF LONG AGO

The Man of the Hour
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O InOnlh far fumml! for fratlvo -lays
n ml nights renowned.

Joy frtiaglil, with ImUowea hcntaiclloas
croumcil;

IJffl'ii niiaiml rtenrlng house for retro-
M'.ei live thought.

Where ]ieiiHlvu mcnu.ry rcealls the smlhs.
tilts tears.

The ho|h s anti jf.yl of youth, the loves of
vanlshrt! years,

And slglis to see ihe havoc, sad, that
Time has wrouuht.

In rcKions-. nf the north

rlpiillng of the

Poi(jnant Paros Come Instead of
Peace, as Season Causes Thoughts

of the Past.

Christmas, alOKUlnrly enouph for a
festival Unit Is supposed to celebrate
Joy, Is clmnicterlucd by undm-ss. The
Unto of year, which Is supposed to be
fraught with good cheer. Is laden with
pain. ItLsteud of peace, there are ex-
perienced poignant pangs.
Nor is It eyiiU-lsin which says so;

the average mini In the street will tell

you the same. Neither Is crahhed age
sponsor for tin* cnilehcls of the lime; I

unless, indeed, cmblied ape begins in
this hurried era when a man passes
his majority. Nor is the t regie emu rest i

between the cloud, which now for Ihe
liilh Christmas- darkens Europe null j HIS
the world, nml the bright star of Beth-
lehem the reason for Ihe somber tone
that sounds henciith the any notes of
tin- season, us the d- op diapason of the

organ rolls beneath the rippling mel-
ody. No; it Is none nf these things
which imparls lo Chrlslmns the smu-
bernoss which la apparent in every-
body who hits passed Into years of uta-
turily.

It's memory Hint does It. Memory
plays tricks with ns on these days.
IVrhaps more tlmu on any other holi-
day our minds revert to Christmases
tlml used to he. Wc like to think abmtt i

it; wo like to rend Ihe Ohrlutilm.- j
Cend, because It puts in everlasting
words the emotion of gladness which
used to dominate Unit day. No limi-
ter how humble the home, memory
paints It in wonderful colors on this
one day, from the time we Jumped
from the warm bed long before dawn
mid scampered across Hie cold door
to pet the slocking wld'di somehow
liml been stuffed during the night, to
the end of the plethoric borne festival,

when, candy-snieurt-d nml lllled to the
point of repletion we were rescued
from (lie wreck of toys and packet!
wearily off lo sleep, more or less
troubled with painful suggestions of
turkey nml mince pie.
There Is o ily one thing Hud cur.

make Christinas real to a grown-up.
and that is to do something for some-
body who cannot pay It lincl:. That
otherlstn is, we begin lo suspect, the
thing which dominated the Christmas-
es Hint used to he imd made them so
real that Hu-y reiniilo warm In mem-
ory. Unless you would have memory
become a dry specter, you yourself
must make real for liltle children of
the now the pictures which memory
conjures up fur you of the Cluisl muses
Hint used to be.— Snltirduy Globe.

O hoary inoalli!
nn-I or.: t

The S"iip of bird uni!
hrook l:n vo reared.

Ami Nature's Ihommial churms of sum-
mer days have lied.

There llorcaft ridgne, nerve pod of wind
nml storms;

And willlor all of verdure Into brown
and white tmnsfornei

And leaves no trace of life and beauty
shod.

O happy month! When keen anticipation,
BWOl'l,

Flies swift on wings of ardent lovo to
Steel

With sifts the friend, the lover or the
kindred near.

As Winter rinser draws Ida ley fettered
chains

The heart eipimls and love unselfish
reigns

And speed* Us larges* to Ihe ones moat
dear.

Illuslrlmin mnnlhs of most Illustrious
birth!

Cood tidings, pence and Joy to alt tho
earth

A heavenly choir announccil when Christ
was born.

No other birth such mighty porient bore.
This I'rluee of I*uuee whom heaven amt

earth adore.
How thrills tho heart at thought of

rhrlstrmis morn!
— J. C. Oliver In la's Angeles Time*.

CHRISTMAS RESOLUTION

A Repeated Message.
Every year Christmas repeals Its

message: •Tear Hod no more. lie
brings liberty to the enslaved, light
to the despairing, purer Joy to the
glad. Ho Is Hie ComfiirliT of Ihe
sorrowing, tin; I’liyslcltin of the sick,
Ihe Healer of the sinful, the Friend
mid Ciiiniianhin of man. — Wilbur D.
Nesblt

0 a'jjosci you’U, \vatvg yc.f'

. slockvivviV?"
Op-klOoiviksjiO.mji pnajlajj^k.j

' Qk.yati’, sa\A II ilv^g toct./^

too

A'AW.ckt^iXOrnxtff.p.t'Ajkll'eA'!

The Day of Charity.
“Christ mas Is Indeed tlie sensun of

regenerated feeling — the sensun for
klmlllng not merely the tires of hos-
pitality In the hull, hut the general
llnmo of clmrlly In the heart.— Wash-
ington Irving.

Then welcome, m c r r y N-
Christmastidc,

Another hour before

8°-
The rosy girl close at

side
We'll kiss beneath

mistletoe.

wc .

$
our 6

*
<lw. x

Deep, mellow bells salute
the air

With benisons sent far
and wide. x

Good will and joy go every- ?where V
V Upon the golden Christ-$ ^ astide.A — Joel Benton.

S-iO-i-O-I-Oi-O-hO-i-OPO-XJ-hO I
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g-^fegreenc^

V

m
$
i.y V? Marston Mercer

c-c. !•' t/ e,a^.

' LitV year iil'iiul the mid-H 'He of Nov-'ialief a snuillc sl!i" ni'peared over the
P Ljr.J' door of the Thomas eot-

logo which Imti- tho
leg- tu I, “The Evergreen .Shop."
Every year during the ChriMmas

seiison Jtulh Tlioinus nn'do liuudreds

of cvergr.'i-n wreallm, which •!n- "..Id
for Clirlstm-n- deeorutloiis.

Tills was why Ihe people of I'-iierly
railed her Hie ifvergreen girl.
The day l.-'fore Clirislmns Rfllli '-nl

in her llllie shop llulsltlm: Ihe last
wreath she wnuld uiftk.' that sivis-m.

“There I" she salil, ih-niy twlsilng a

sprig --f bright red berries among the
evergreen M-nw, “(liat finlslles Helen
Slimwimd's ordpr. and (hank gondnp.s!:
It's titille la time. Oh. .lenr I" she siplied.

laving Hi.- wreath iixhlc, "I tin wish I
eon'll spend one Clirlstmns tiiim en-
joying myself as others dm Why. ihere
lias not lieen anyone here over Ihe lodi-
duys since 1 car. reiucinhrr, ami I have
net Iiim-ii to p Chrl.'imas party la y. uis

—not slim- the 11111-' I went over lo
Holly Itlulr's wllh nune."
A warm color suddenly plowed in the

girl's checks mid llierc was n soft light

la her brown eyes as she thought of
Hint momoi'iiblc night.

Dane Slnuwooil Imd taken her t->
Hint party. Once during Ihe evening
he caught her ns she was standing
under the mistletoe hough, and —
The sudden roar of 11 hlgli powcr nidn-
m oldie broke In upon Utilli's mus-ings,
nml sin- looked out lit time In see a
long blue roadster Hush pus I Ihe gale.

The cur belonged lo Dane Stnuwood.
Shortly after the f'hristmns parly at

Dolly Blair's Dime had gone West to
heroine a mining engineer. He hud
written a few limes to Kiffh and then
Die letters hud stopped coming, mid
she hud not beard from him for nearly
four years. Then. Just a mouth ago.

•Ve-'k.V

“The Girl I Expect to Marry Is Here."

he had suddenly appeared In Itrlcrly
With the Muc no'lug imr. .Soon It was
nmmrisl that he hail made a fortuhe
In Ihe mines.

The seeniirl week nftcr his return
St an wood houpht Hie old Itlaln uuin-
slnn ami gave the Informnllnn Hull lie
Intended to move Into Ills new home
before Christmas. Next he amioiineed
that preparations w- re under way for
a parly which he was giving Christ-
mas eve.

The evergreen girl had been sur-
prised and a Utile bit him because
Dune bad not even called. She had
Hmuglit It strange, |;m. at first, that

she did not receive mi InvItitUon lo
Ihe parly, for she knew nearly every-
one In Brlerly was going.
But when Until was In’d the purtv

was to he given In honor -if -Stnii'.'-uod's

flanvee. she understood why she hud
not he- 'it invited.

“Tlml Is why Helen JHnitivond iH-ln't
nienlioii Hie parly when she ordered
Ih-'se wreaths," Ituth Hioughi, iiv she

hegnn tying lllt-tn logolher. "Of eottrse.

I would mil go anyway now. My, hill
Htey will have lo hurry If they hang
all these wreaths before elghl o'clock."

The evergreen girl was so busy gel-
ling the Slmiwiual order ready thut sh"

dill not notice that Hie blue roadster

had rclnrned and siopfied by Ihe gate.
Neither did she ol-si-rve the hroatl-
sbpuhlerisl yoimp man who was strliitng
up the path. The bell Jingled merrily.
"There's Helen now, nfler Ihe

wreaths." llulli thougbl. mid she ran
lo ihe door. 1 hi ne was standing In the
porch.

“Why, Dane!" she exclaimed, draw-
ing hack in confusion. "How you
st art le- 1 me. I thought It was your
sister, nml — "

''Helen has gone to Halford lo meet
a friend who Is to spend the holidays
wllh us," said Ihe young inmi, "so she
sunl me after tho wreuths." He smiled
down at the girl. ‘This is tho ever-
green shop, Dn't It?"

“Vex," said Until, forcing a smile In

return.

“And you are the evergreen girl?"
"I believe they call mo that," she

nnswered.
“Well." said Slniiwnnd, "Sis (old me

to he sure nml fetch you buck with me
when I returned."

“Duck wiiii your* tcnne-i i;tm.
“Heally I— 1 can't go. There is sr
mueli to do here, nml—"
"Hush!" laud, cil Dune "Of i.nirs

von will go buck with me. Fuel Is
you'll have to." He waved his hand
1 Ituth Marled, lo tpiak. “No cx
eiist-s now. for 1 won 'I llsp-n in 'em
You see." Slanwoii'l wenl on. "Sis mid
I. r (rlend were suppose I in help g.-i
Clings ready for the pari;.' tmiiglit.
hid stie ti-h')iliiftied juM us I was Icnv-
h'K Hu- house Hud Ihe train on which
her friend v.u.- t-i arrive is very late.
She may not pel hack until nine o'clock,
and th - parly Inv.ins at - 1 :ht. I t i'd

Sis 1 could never get things nniiv In
time, for the dee-irallng Isn't half done.

’Dvii si:.- hnppoie d t-> ihink of yo'i.
llTid 1 S'alil I'lfthl "IV (hut you voiild he
Jusi tho one to help ns out. Y-.uTe no

it- dug 1 - disappoint us. nro you?" very
ti'ixlmtsly.

"Wc it. pcrhu]is I can go for 11 Iltlli
whih'." raid Ituth. “I'd dearly love to

i' !m lint Christmas' tree.”
"I if eonrsp, 1 won' Slav to tl.c

party." sit- thought 11s she -- urrlcd

uu-lairs after it wrap, “so I won't sap

Dune's swe dh-nri, for of course she is

tuc one Helen is to meet at Ihe tridu.
Anti I really ought In help Dane and |

his sister oat. for limy liavo been sucl j

good eitstoiner.-- "

Dane ushered Rulh into the big j

double parlors of his new home, where
Ike riirlslmiis tree Imd been placed.

"Do you suppose." la as!,.',!, pohd-
h.g P* a prill I pile of evergn en id one
mal of the room, "we will he aide lo
hung all these wreaths and then deeo- j
rule the tree before eight o'cloek?"

The evergreen girl pave a merry Ut-
ile llltlgll.

"I am sure wo con if we work fast."
she answered. "! am used tu this
work, yen know, and with your help
It won't take long."

"How long have you been the ever
green girl?-' Dane asked, us he ami
llulli wore trimming a chumleller.
"This Is my, third season.” Until re

piled. “I found Hml Ihere was n h.p
demand for wreaths and laurel trim-
ming during the Chrlslmns holidays,
so three years ago I opened an ever
preen shop. I love In do lids hind ol
work, uml allhouph the season Is a
short one. my llllie shop pays well."
The evergreen girl might have added

thut. tm-tv Hum this. Ihe rush of work
Just id Christinas time helped her lo
forget the 'hill ache in her heart which
was ul ways so hard lo hear during the
holidays. She said nothing "f I his,

though, bul asked. Instead :

“Tell me. Dane, bow you have spent
Clirislmns while you have been away.
Have yon been where Ihere Wits mueli
merry-making?''

“For the past three years." said
Ktnnwnoil, "I’ve celebrated Chrlslmns
by working from dawn Mil dark. This
Is the first enjoyable Christmas eve I
have known since 1 left Brlerly.”

“It has been n very pleasant eve-
ning for me. ton." said Ruth, “mid I

have enjoyed it ever so mueli. Now
we'll trim the Clirislmns tree, and then
yon can take me home ami get hack
In lime for the parly.’’
At Imlf-past seven Dane surveyed

the big double parlors with sidlsfiieHon.

Wllh the help of the evergreen girl he

had finished the ilecomlions and every-

thing was in readiness for the guests.
'“The rooms look just ns they did

four years ago nl Dolly Blair's Christ-

inas tree— oven the mistletoe hough,"
said Dane. "Don't you remember how
that one hung right over our heads, us
this one does now?"
The evergreen girl was talent.
"Had you forgollen. Ruth?" he pep

sisti-d.

"No,” softly, "i had not forgollen."
“You never thought I had forgotten,

did you. dear?"

“But yon never wrote, Dane."
“Because for a long lime I was miles

from a railroad or post oftlce and could
not send any mail. Be." I've thought
of Hml night, though, and all these'
years I've been planning to have n
Christmas party as much like that 0110
us I could, only this one tonight will
he for you."

“Bul isn't Hu- friend who Is eondjig
with Helen your fiancee ?" faltered
Until.

"Not exactly,'1 laughed Dane. "Thai
''riem] Is Hurry Norlli, Helen's flmtcc.
The girl I expect in imirry Is here,
now. and, by .love! I've ciiughl her
iignln standing under Hu- mistlotie
hough."

i-Ahiuui.o UAN hull-' iU h&LftVt L’fcltfAND
FOil COAL AND THE STRAIN ON RAILWAYS

When Christmas Sings.
li la a song.
It Is a Malle.

It. Is that long
la— anil "Attirwhllp;"

That reason sweet
When In on rise

Onr he .iris tu inei-t
Tire iipjfendlii skies

IV nh love an-l (mill
Ol heller tldaps
When Chrbiimim slaps.
Whoa ChrlstmiiH slags!

— Balllmor* Ban

The Greatest Quality.
The Clirislmns message tells us nf

Cod's fnthei'liouil. II Is no cold heart
ihnt waits! ns when wo turn to grati-
tude and prayer. Hod has always
loved tis; he loves us still. K' ' true

Christinas thought nml gift is n.i ex-
pression of Hml divine love which lots
made onr own love possible. Every
eliilin upon our merry and titir gener-
osity Is it call lo become like Christ.
All Hie enduring qualities of Ihe I111-

man spirit were pros-rnt at (he hinn-
ger. “Bul Ihe gnulest nf these is
love.”

One Advantage.

"What does II profit a man to have a
million dollars If nobody wishes him a
happy New Ye-tr?"
"Of course, he's rather to lie pilled

hut he Is certainly In a poslUon lo con-

sumc more champagne on New Year's
eve than the man who Inis do money
and whose friends ate us poor as him
self."

MARIE ROSE IS

RESCUED HI LAST

After Years of Waiting a

Sumrtions Her to

Safely.

HOLDS

Little Giil Even Learned Language cl
Hated Invader, but Mother Me.-

er Lost Hope of Deliv-

erance.

Make Wood Take

(Prepared by tire United Btnlo
inenl Agtlclllurr 1

Fanners who mvn woodlands and
people In cllli's. towns, and villages
who ran purchase wood from nearhy
farms can help in the coming winter —
as last winter— to relieve the demand
for coal uml Hie strain on railway ra-
pacity by hurtling wood In pie • of
coni.

It Is nut expected .substitution of
wood for coal will he complete or nut-
versa I, as for nntny iiurposea eoal Is
mtleh inure couvoitleut. But for heal-
Inp many klmis of buildings wood Is
the inure convenient mill eln-nper fuel.

This Is pnrllculurly true in the ruse
nf elmrehes, halls, summer collnges.
sad other hulhllngs fur wldeh heat Is
reipdred only oeciiBtoimlly luff then is

wauled In large relume iff short, no-
tice.

Methods of Making Cordwood.
The must common nmthnd of mak-

ing cordwood Is to cut Ota trees Into
l-fooi lenglhs with the ax ami spill
[lie larger pieces. The pieces are llteii
plied In 11 standard cord, wldeh Is N
feel long, I feet high, mid -1 feet wide.

I'he eonteiils are 1'JS cubic feet, of
addcli nhoui 70 per cent Is wood and
(hi per cent air. Wood cuff -1 feet
long can he sidd lo brickyards, lime-
kilns. metal-working plants, nml oilier
Industries, hut Is too large for house-

hold use. This method Is used chictly
where the tree growth Is comparative-
ly snuill. as In secuml growth, because
such wood splits easily.
Another method, and one better

nihipled for old-growth hardwoods,
whleh ore dllllcult to spill. Ls to saw
the tree Into logs of convenient
lengths, say from 10 to Iff feet. These
are “smiked" out lo the edge of tho
woodland nml there sowed nml split
Into lengths proper for Ihe stove ->r
furnace. The sawing Is usually done

VICTORY FARMS

(Prepared by the United Slates Dc-
imrtmont of Agriculture.)

lowu farms which pul In their
cpiolii nf Ihe Liberty wheat crop
are to he dosigimlrd as "Victory

Farms," according lo ntmomice-
ment by the county farm hu-
renus of the state. I'osiers with
tho b'geml "Victory Ftirai" will
be given to the farmers by Hie
selionl district cn-iipenitors hit-*

this fall. Those who sow spring
wheat will be given their posters
next spring. The wheat quota
Is one acre out of every eight.
Allowances will be iimdo on
fmuis having tin unusually large
aiiiouiff of toffllhilde land.

•••••••••••••a***** •••••c*

PHOSPHATE ROCK IS

USED AS FERTILIZER

If Finely Ground and Well Distrib-

uted Gives Good Results.

rids Source of Phosphorus Being
More Extensively Used Than For-

merly on Account of Shortage
ot Sulphuric Acid.

.‘Pr. pared by th.- United Slates Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Add phosphate, which Is nsc.l . x-
tenslvely as a commerchil fertiliser,
bus doubled in price daring the Inst
few years. 'Farmers of this comffry
are now facing a serious shortage of
this iimtrrial bei'iiuse Ihe munitions In-

dustry Is eonsmulng much .sulpliarlc
add which Would ordinarily l-e used in
the mnmifaeiure of add phosphate.
The situation has led users of fertil-

izers 10 give greater consideration to

the use of ground raw rock phosphate.
That this source of phosphorus Is be-
ing used ns fertilizer more extensively
is shown by Ihu fuel Huff during Ifflti-
17 iff least s‘x large companies entered
the law ground phosphate business
and (he aiuiua! *oitMiiapH»n of this
material has Increased during the lust

decade lo over ill.fiou inns. Involving
an expenditure to the furmor of ul
bust yffiO.IKK).
tirniiml raw voek phosphate Is far

less soluble than Held phosphate. Its
offpeHveuess appears to he doe largely

lo its thorough distribution in the suit.

This Is brought hIm-ui by liberal appli-

cations nf very finely ground fork to-
gether with good tillage. When all
these conditions tile' not fulfilled, It
tony take several > oats to oblulu the

by ina-’hlm', driven either by gu-nline
or by d-itridly. The wood Is piled
•I feel high and S fee! long, midi a
pile being culled a “stove-wood" or
"rniiiilng" ciinl or "roll." When the
Wootl Is sawed into 10-lhch lenglhs, a . 1

Is ctiMomary wllh stove material,
three runs are theoretically c<iulvaleiff

lo one cord. Actuully they coutulu
somt what more wood, since small

l'1'-""; .. ...... ,n,,rc ,'l,c'l'l-v , iems- la thi' V mnge'und . n.il;.
I Conaan ofltr-rs. who to .'. M,,

Wood a Profitable Farm Crop.

•I her, tu

-. indeed.

>11 one 1 lark
uml II s si

,-y and death . ..... j«--l lit

1 vilhigp. 'I he .St. Milt

formed, and there was
Rose ipilie lieutmeU In.
The (u-rinims took her buffh-i

I with IfftlPlri'ils of oilier yuutig n

tt lint- nuvmlng. anil Marie B" '

him farewell. She lets never -

| since. Marie Rose's father wot

his little farm, amt her mother la

.I f-

fan

Marie

l-ade

Itlttt

d on
1 the

 tin-

Firewood Is exported to bring It
better profit this year tbaa ever be-
fore. It Is a imieli less perishable crop

titan ninny which Iho farmer raises.
When properly piled, Ihe holler kinds
of wood will last from two to three
years, although wood steadily deterior-
ates after the first year.

To have the best heating value, ns
well as lo reduce Hie cost of hauling

wood should be thoroughly seasoned,
which means air-drying il from six to
eight mouths. However, when piled
so as lo get a good circulation of air,
off ja r cent of Hie moisture may he
removed In throe mouths. Wood cut
In October and November, Ihereforo,
nmy Ire burned the latter purl of Ihe
winter.

The prices which cordwood likely
will bring this year offer the farmer j
an opportunity to Improve his wood-
land by weeding out the Inferior trees.
In the past this has seldom been prue-
tlcnblc, for the Inferior wood was not
morketohle. With the prices indicated
tor tin- coining winter, thinnings be-

come practicable over a wide range of
country In the vicinity of good mar
kuts. The woodland owner nmy st-
cure specific InformtiHan from Ids
stale forester, his county agent, his
slate agricultural college, or from the
Bulled -States Forest Service. Wash-
ington, D. C.

bednaims with polite suavity.

Marie Studied German.
Of eonrs-'. th-Te wore tat sebou' : so

Marie Rose studied 'lennaii, whi- 't th*
bored young otlieers volunteered to
leach her. Site was told that the Ocr-
atnu lungtaigo was very pretty and that

before many years all the world vvoabl
speak GiTmau.

In I'.ibi .Marl" Hose's father dl- d. vs

Marie Rose grew oilier, her mother fre-
quently l-dd Iter of the great -lay thut

was coming when the (iirmt'ns w-atld
be driven back am! Hie village would
ugaio be it pul! of th-'lr bel-tve-1
F ratin'. A lii-rnuin ih'iffemiat. tvlw
overlieard. bitlgheil s- uinfiilly,

"There will be no m-ir-t Fr-'ii-h
alloy to come." be said, gayly ; “till

will he tieruiiias. and of lieniumj ."
Marie Ibiso ran to her mnllier and

r-petitul whiff tho Hern util alllivr luitl

said. ' Doti’l von liclleve It." said Ma-
rie’s mother. "They wl!l eotno"
During the early mnrtilltg of S.p-

totnher is, 1P1S, Mari.' Iti-sv heard ''ire
dlstuut holnalng of rniimni t-i the west.

As till' inorilillg grew to tu oa. tin-
sound of tit" emioaitadlng came near-
er nod liorinuns hurriedly pack 'd their

MB'J

dlslrlhtillon giving Ihe mnxhnum ef-
fect. The hencnelal effects of 11 ctuh-
l-nnitlvely heavy iqipllcutluii of flaely
ground rock phosphate extend .over
several years, as a |mrtioli of the phos-

phate becomes soluble each year.
These Increases In yields are greater,
as a rule, in subsequent yours.

To be most effective ground phos-
phate reek should hi' applied lo soil
that is well supplied with organic mut-

ter. Stieh soils are always richer lit
enrhonte arid than those of low or-
ganic routcnl, ami this acid is impor-
tant lit effecting the solubility and
availability of the phosphate rack.
Bacterial ncllvlly, which is more no-
ticeable In soils high In organic mat-

ter, is also valuable lo aiding the solu-

bility of rock phosphate.

QUALITY BUTTER IS WINNER

Prosperous Creameries Make High-
Grade Article and in Quantities to

Meet Demand.

(Prepared by the United Stiffcs Depart-
nicnl eC Axtteulture.)

Marked xiotcks of the creameries nf
Wisconsin and Minnesota — the two
largest luffier-produrlng stales in tho

Union— Is due principally to Hie fact
tliilt they produce butler of good qual-

ity and in 11 large quantity to meet
market demands.
Where it is possible creameries

should co-operate ia producing n uni-
form high grade of butter and make
shipments to market in larger quitiffi-
Hes Hum Is possible when they operate
si pnrnlcly.

-Most of the creameries la Wisconsin
and Minnesota buy separated cream
rather than whole milk on a butterfat
h.-tsls. rids plan'rialm-es the post of

eollectliiff and eitnhles iho dairyman to
k.-ep the skim milk on his farm. Where

hoi. nglng- ami left without cvi
won] for Marie It---;,, m- hi'f Ui-ofier.

Heavy sh-'IIs s.on wen* iin-ioK
nhove the spire "I the callieilrai in tin-

square of Ihe village; Marie le'-r's
mother orb d with joy gs -he deneged

I Marie Ke-e after her bffu the vlhir.
1 where they would he safe 11 im the
Uurstlllg -hells.

Come a Gruff Voice.
Toward eveiiihg the vllhtga l -'.'.tme

sllll ; Hteie was no suuiul ol cat nmuld-
lug. Tben canie a initoalli i- -m 1! floor

whole milk Is sold to the ereaiiierles, I ot Ihe cellar aherr Mm;,. Hum- an. I her
Usually ihe skim milk Is returned to mother hid. nml n v- ti . . ,l,-,l a .s.ne
tho patrons. Hutlcniillk also Is sold , ninml. i)"t In ‘cumin, not In Er 'tu'li.

to tiatrnns to he m.'Hl ns feed. t The ihHir wa sthrowo ep'-n aa i ilir ,1
A immtier of cretmteries mtignlzlng ! store! a mil -"Idler clad In khaki, a lint

the relation of poor cream In poor hut- ! men 1 helmet on iff. ; i.d ). , g.
ter. which mi the market sells at low
price, have sought to cucounigc ntnro
frequent deliveries by establishing
grades of cream uml by paying a pre-
mium of from 2 lo ff cents a pound of
butterfat for the liettor grades of
cream. This plan hits met with the ap-
proval of many dairymen, who now de-
liver their cream dully during Iho sum
mer mid every oilier day during the
winter. A number of creameries which
churn the first and second grade creani

separately, sltoned an average increase

in price of :t.C cents a pound for the
butter elmrned from tho first-grade
cream. Shipment of butler to market
nstinlly was made In Iced refrigerator
freight, cars

hnymictfed rill- wa- in his l.aii.k
lie spoke iignln:

"Say, Indies, don't yon think y.-n'd
like tu cmite oh outside niul sniff a

He o' tlte Old ..Zone? The Ileln - are
gone over the hills, hell lull! fer (;lue-

tt-ni. They're never t'mtiing I-; . i. to
tills loim'e lowu, iwj air!"

Little Girl Frovec Heroine.

Shin, -a, I'-i. Rushing In front ,.f n
swiftly moving -t reyi ear at Slinivii.
I'a- six year-old Isahell Itrev- - -ov-l

the life of Harry Wilson, iwn years
hid. H-ohlilm; the tu Idling yoin g-t--r
snmm! Hie waist. Hie lltth- • !:! pui;e,l
him fret-r Ho- trucks ns t!., .a,r ; "I ted
hv.
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THE A TRE
Special Attraction!

Tuesday and Wednesday

December 17th and 18th

Over The Top
with

Sergl. Arthur Guy

EMPEY
[himself]

Supported by I-oia Mereditli
mid James Morrison. A stupen-

dous photoplay of the most sen-

sational soldiers' story ever

written.

Sergl. Arthur Guy Enipey in (ADMISSION
Vita graph's master production, Adulta-SSc and war tax.

"Over tin- Top.’' Children— 25c and war tax.
M. r. to. :

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtell, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Portoflke at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY __

Office, 102 Jackson street

IN THE CHURCHES

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190- W

Dr. S. G. Bush is reported seriously

CONGREGATION Al,
Rev. P. W. Dierherger, Pastor.

Morning service at 10 o'clock. Sub-
ject: "Enthroning Christ." Sunday
school at 11:15. Evening service at

7 o'clock. Subject: "A Conversntion
With the Devil.”

Saturday Specials

December 14th

Tryphosia per package -  9c

Hardwood Toothpicks, 2 boxes for 5c

Arm & Hammer Soda per package 5c

Red Kidney Beans, 2 pound can  12c

Rub-No-More Soap - * 6c

Macaroni or Spaghetti per package 8c

Camlios, Fruits, Nuts, and everything good

for that Christmas Dinner.

KEUSCH & FAHRNER
-The Pure Food Store, Chelsea

METHODIST.
Rev. William 1. Halmer, Pastor.

Public worship at 10 a. m. Sub-
ject: “Widening Fields for Woman's
Work.'’ Sunday school at 11:15 a. m.
Evening service at 7 p. m. Subject:
"Elements of Success in Life.”

CATHOLIC
Rev. Henry VanDyke, Rector.

Church of Our Uidy of the Sacred

Heart Sunday sen-ice. Holy com-
munion 7:00 n. m. Low mass 7:30 :l
m. High mass 10 n. m. Catechism
1 1 a. m. Baptisms at 3 p. m. Mass
on week days at 0:30 a. m.

ST. PAUL'S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

German service at 10 o'clock. Sun-
day school at 11. Willing Workers
meet every Wednesday afternoon.

BAPTIST.

Sunday school at 11:15 a. m. The
Bible study class will meet at the
home of Miss Elisabeth Depew at 7:30
Thursday evening.

umiiiiiiHiiiimmiimimimiimiiiimiiiiimimHiimmimmtiimiuiiiiiiiiiiimimu

= •••Gifts of Charm••• -

li you are planning to malic Christmas (lifts you want
to use tiire ami judgement in selecting them, no matter how-

low the price may be.

IEVYRLUY IS THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GUT
Select your gifts from our up-to-the-minute olierings

in Jewelry. Wo have planned for weeks for the Christmas
event so that we would merit the patronage of yourself and

friends by giving equal and better values for the money
than can ho had elsewhere. We offer a complete and large
slock of

Unusual Values in Jewelry Gifts

from as low as 50 cents, $1.00. $2.00 mill up in worthy and

dependable articles, priced at the lowest figure possible, con-

sistent with quality, including:

BRACELET WATCHES
CAMEO BROOCHES
WATCHES
CHAINS
GOLD KNIVES
CIGAR CUTTERS
SCARF PINS
DIAMONDS
SILVER NOVELTIES
FOBS

FOUNTAIN PENS
RINGS
CUT GLASS
CROSSES .

ROSARIES
CLOCKS
BAR PINS
HANDY PINS
MANICURE SETS
LAVELLIERESE SILVERWARE =

£ Come in and look over our gift stock before buying else- =
| where; see the articles you buy and know just what you =
= are paying for. I

| WALTER F. KANTLEHNER, Jeweler f
1 Main and Middle Sis. Chelsea, Michigan E

EiiiiiiimiiiiiiiBBiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiMiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiit:

FINE FEATHERS
MAKE FINE BIRDS

but it is quality and flavor
that count when you buy your
Christmas poultry. At Ep-
pler’s market you get young,
tender, juicy ones, country
bred, corn fed and fattened to
just the right degree of excel-
lence. Also meats, lish and
oysters, all of the best quality.

We advise an early choice.

ADAM EPPLER
Phone 41 South Mala Street

GRKGORY.
iiuth Kirkland of Kowlerville visit-

ed at the homes of George and Otto
Arnold Inst week.

Ray Hill was a business visitor in
Detroit best Thursday.

Ralph and Ruth Waters of Parkers
Corners spent Monday of last week
at .Milton Waters.

Mrs. It. G. Chipmun was in Jackson,
Saturday.

Mrs. M. E. Kuhn wns in Detroit sev-
eral days of last week.

E. Hill was in Jackson, Saturday.

Mrs. Myra Bowen of Detroit, who
has been visiting her aunt. Mrs. Hettic

Marshall, left Monday for Owosso to
attend the Baptist state convention.

YVm. Havens and wife of Gladwin
visited at Fred Merrill's a part of Inst

week.

Henry l.illiwhite and wife of Plain-
field and Russell Shaw and family of
l.eoni visited Ralph Chipman and
family Sunday.

At the annual business meeting of
the Baptist church last Saturday the

following officers were elected: Mrs.
L. Whitehead, clerk; Fred Howlett,
treasurer; Nellie Denton, organist;
Roy Place-way, deacon; George Ar-
nold, trustee; Henry Howlett, solicit-
ing committee. The treasurer’s re-
port showed all hills for the past year

paid.

Miss Adeline Chipmun visited in
Stockhridgc part of last week.

Mrs. C. E. Bollinger was in Jackson,

Friday.

George Bland and wife, of Pinck-
ney, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Merrill.

December fith was Mrs. Jane
Wright’s 80th birthday. Mrs. M.
Ward of Ann Arbor came to remind
her of the occasion, also \V. Havens
and wife were present.

Gertrude Chipman visited at Homer
Wasson's, in Plainfield, two days of

last week.

L. W, Clinton and family, of Royal
Oak, spent the week-end with Mrs.
Clinton's parents.

Mrs. Ed. Ilrothcrton visited at Fred

Asquith's, Saturday.

Mrs. Robert Leach ami children
wore in Jackson, Saturday.

Flora Crandell of Howell was a
week-end visitor at F. A. Hewlett's.

Mrs. Dessie Whitehead has been in

Dansvillc at the home of her sister.
Mrs. Eliza Lewis, helping care for the

latter's husband, who has been very
ill.

Tom Poole, wife and baby, of De-
troit, also Otto Poole of Howell, were
recent visitors nt the Inline of Elmer

Book.

A number of young people gathered
at the It. G. Chipman home last Tues-
day evening for a social time. All re-

port a merry time.

Archie Arnold started to work in
Henry Howlott'f hardware store last
week.

For Croup.
. •'Clminlierlain’s Cough Remedy is
splendid for croup,” writes Mrs. Ed-
ward Hassell, Frankfort, N. Y. “My
children have been quickly relieved of
attacks of this dreadful complaint by
its use.” This remedy contains no
opium or oilier narcotic, and may be
given to a child as confidently as to
an adult. Adv.

Mrs. E. R. Dancer visited in Detroit

over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Avery were in

Howell, Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. A, E. Winans were in

Detroit, Sunday.

Miss Juunita Stout is clerking in
Freeman's store.

Sidney Schenk was home from
Camp Custer over the week-omL

George Kantlchner of Detroit visit-
ed Chelsea relatives over the week-

end.

C. P. Conklin of Jackson visited his

daughter, Mrs. Hurry Prudden, Sun-

day.

The Bay View Reading club will
meet Monday evening with Mrs. A. A.

VunTyne.

J. F. Waltrous is recovering from
an attack of neuritis at his home on
Park street.

Miss Grace Fletcher of Detroit vi-
sited her brother, J. I.. Fletcher, over

the" week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce have
moved into the George Seitz residence

on Park street.

Mrs. Ernest Stuckey of Marion.
Ohio, is visiting her parents, Mr. mill

Mrs. George Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Gross of Lima
are the parents of a son, born Satur-

day, December 7. 1918.

Lloyd HolTmnn of Jackson is ser-
iously ill at the home of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hoffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Speer of lauis-
ing an- the parents of a son. born
Tuesday, December 10, 1918.

Arthur Walz of Waterloo recently
marketed a hog here, which brought

him $94. Some porker, that.

Bert McClain has been home from
Cleveland for several days on account
of the illness of Mrs. McClain.

Mrs. William Selfe went to Man-
chester, yesterday, where she will
spend the winter at the home of Peter

A mbs.

Mrs. R. E. Wilcox and Mmtin Back-
us. of Jackson, were the guests of

their sister, Mrs. M. J. Baxter, Wed-

nesday.

Mrs. Ralph Pierce and daughter, of
near Williamstuh, have been visiting
Misses Marne add Alma Pierce for a
few days.

Mrs. Bert Moore of ionising is visit-

ing her niece, Mrs. Elmer Lindeman,
and other relatives in this vicinity,
for a few days.

N. F. and Harry Prudden left yes-
terday for Athens to attend the fun-
eral of the latter’s sister-in-law. which

was held today.

Victory Camp No. 8514 Royal
Neighbors of America will hold its re-

Mrs. J. W. Fomer and Mrs. George
Satterthwaite visited in Jackson,
Wednesday.

William Meyer returned Wednesday
evening from the Brooklyn navy yard,
having been honorably discharged.

Miss Dorothy Howlett, the 18-years
old daughter of Dr. and Mrs. B. J.
Howlett of Albion, formerly of Chel-
sea, died Monday, December 9. 1918.

The Girls’ Military club will have a
Christmas tree in the Welfare build-

ing. Monday evening, and each young
lady is requested to bring an inexpen-
sive “present." not to exceed ten cents

in value.

At a special meeting of the village
council last evening it was voted to
engage a village night watchman, the
village to pay two-thirds and the
benefited merchants one-third of the

expense.

Sergeant C. C. Ilesolschwerdt of the

Engineers Corps (Railway) Ls home
from Camp Benjamin Harrison, but
is still held in the reserve corps and
possibly may be called for duty over-

seas in the spring.

M. J. Wackenliut has received offi-

cial notice that his son, George, has
been wounded overseas. He lias also

received a letter, written November
9th, in which George makes no men-
tion of being wounded, so it is assum-
ed that the injury is not serious, es-
pecially as George asked his father

to look up a piece of onion ground for

him for next spring.

At the convention of "Washtenaw
County Order of the Eastern Star in
Manchester, Friday. .Mrs. Cora Martin
of this place was elected president.
Those from Chelsea who attended the
convention were: Mr. and Mrs. .1. S.
Cummings, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hoov-
er, Mrs. W. C. Boyd. Mrs. It. B. Wal-
trous. Mrs. W. R. Daniels. Mrs. Alice
Roedel and Mrs. Charles Martin.

POTATOES
FOR SALE

X

X

Good home-grown Potatoes

$1.25 per bu. delivered.

Phone Your Order • * No. 112

Chelsea Elevator Company

DEXTER TOWNSHIP.
Mr. and Mrs. John Harper, Sr.

were in Rochester. Saturday and Sun-
day, to attend the funeral of the lat-

ter's mother.

Gilbert Madden is putting down a
well for Mr. McCarty of Webster.

Jacob Haarer and Russell Griggi
were in Detroit. Monday and Tuesday,

on business.

Hiram Ferris delivered 30 head of
fine sheep to Dexter buyers Wednes-

day.

K. H. Wheeler wps in Chelsea, yes-

terday, on business.

LIMA CENTER.
Miss Eva Steinbarh spent one day

of the past week in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Henry Notion of Francisco
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs.

Emmet Dancer.

lu-wis .Mayer and John Steinbacli
spent Thursday in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fletcher of
Chelsea called on relatives here Mon-

day.

OLD SANTA CLAUS
Hasn't anything on us when it

comes to handling baked goods of

any kind. And we do more than

handle them, too, — we make them

in our own shop daily, we know

they're fresh.

Candy and chewing gum too.

H. J. SMITH
The Baker West Middle St.

/

Mrs. Mary Hammond returned
gular meeting and election of officers. Thursday from a few days’ visit at

Tuesday evening, December 17th.

Mrs. C. O. Garrison and children,
recently of Grover Hill, Ohio, are vi-

siting for a few days with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George A. McClure
of Sylvan, before going to their new

home near Uniontown, Pa.

Emmet L. Page, a former Chelsea
boy, luis been made superintendent of
“plant five” of the Oakland Motor

Cur Co., of Pontiac. Mr. Page has
been with the Oakland company
since March, 1911. and for the past
three years hud been manager of the
parts department.

Sergeant Frank . Richardson, writ-
ing from France under date of Nov-
ember 12th, says: “1 am anxious to
return to the states and see some good
old frost uml snow instead of perpet-
ual rain. The country is pretty and

I liku the French people, with their
quaint fashioned ways. They surely
are crazy about the 'Yanks.' ”

The federal war board has with-
drawn the restrictions regarding the
amount of news print paper used, hut
the order regarding the payment of
subscriptions still stands. Please note

the date on the address label of your
Tribune — if it reads, “Dec 18.” your
subscription expired the first of this
month and should be renewed at once.
If your label reads, "Janl'J," your
subscription expires the first of next

month.

the home of her son, Harry, in Chcl-

a.

Mrs. Sherman Pierce is visiting her
parents near Kalamazoo.

Joy Dancer has returned from a
several weeks' visit at the home of
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Notion of Francisco.

Try Tribune job printing service.

Few Escape.
There are few indeed who escape

having :u least one cold during the
winter months, ami they are fortun-
ate who have but one ami gel through
with it quickly and without any ser-
ious consequences, 'lake Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and observe the
directions with each bottle, uml you
are likely to be one of the fortunate
ones. The worth and merit of this
remedy lias been fully proven. There
are many families who have always
used it for years when troubled with
a cough or cold, and with the very bestresults. Adv.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson. Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsllanti and Detroit

Eastern Standard Time — Effective
Oetohcr 28, 1918.

ifSl

•rXkj »-

$100 Reward, $100

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at. least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being great-
ly influenced by constitutional condi-
tions requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Medicine is ta-
ken internally and acts thru the Blood
on the mucous surfaces of the system
thereby destroying the foundation of
I h e disease, giving t It c patient
strength by building up Hie constitu-
tion and assisting uature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in the curative powers of Hall’s
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testi-monials. _ ^ ,

Address F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio. Sold by nil druggists, 76 cents.

Adv.

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Jackson, 9:11 a. m. and every

two hours to 9:11 p. m.
Express Cars

Eastlmund — 7:34 a. in. and every
two hours to 7:34 p. m.
Westbound— 10:20 n. m. and every

two hours to 10:20 p. in. Express
curs make Inenl stops west of Ann Ar-
bor.

Local Cars
Enslbound— 10:12 p. m. For Ypsi-

lanti only, 1 1 :60 p. m.
Westbound— 8:20 a. m., 12:61 a. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilonti for Sa-

line and at Wavne for Plymouth anil
Nortliville.
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| F. STAFFAN & SON =| UNDERTAKERS

5 Established over fifty years =

= Phono 201 CHELSEA, Mich -
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Low Meat Prices
vs.

High Cattle Prices

If the fanner cannot get enough for
his live stock, he raises less, and the
packer gets less raw material.

If the consumer has to pay too much
for his meat, he eats less of it, and the
packer finds his market decreased.

The packer wants the producer to
get enough to make live-stock raising
profitable, and he wants the price of meat
so low that everyone will eat it.

But all he can do, and what he would
have to do in any case to stay in busi-
ness, is to keep down the cost of pro-
cessing the farmer’s stock into meat so
that the consumer pays for the meat and
by-products only a little more than the
farmer gets for his animals.

For example, last year Swift & Company
paid for its cattle about 90 per cent of
what it got for meat and by-products
(such as hides, tallow, oils, etc.)

If cattle from the farm were turned
miraculously into meat in the hands of
retailers (without going through the ex-

pense of dressingi-shipping and market-
ing), the fanner would get only about
ll/s cents per pound more for his cattle,
or consumers would pay only about 2%
cents per pound less for their beefl

Out of this cent or two per pound,
Swift & Company pays for the operation
of extensive plants, pays freight on meats,

operates refrigerator cars, maintains
branch houses, and in most cases, de-
livers to retailers all over the United
States. The profit amounts to only a
fraction of a cent, and a part of this
profit goes to build more plants, to give
better service, and to increase the com-
pany's Usefulness to the country.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.


